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University of Notre Dame Wikipedia
Notre Dame began as a primary and secondary school but soon received its official college charter from the
Indiana General Assembly on January 15 1844 Under the charter the school is officially named the University
of Notre Dame du Lac University of Our Lady of the Lake Because the university was originally only for
male students the female only Saint Mary s College was founded by the
English folk music Wikipedia
The folk music of England is tradition based music which has existed since the later medieval period It is
often contrasted with courtly classical and later commercial music Folk music has been preserved and
transmitted orally through print and later through recordings The term is used to refer to English traditional
music and music composed or delivered in a traditional style
Rock Wikipedia
Il rock o musica rock e in particolari casi rock n roll Ã¨ un genere della popular music sviluppatosi negli Stati
Uniti e nel Regno Unito nel corso degli anni cinquanta e sessanta del Novecento Ãˆ un evoluzione del rock
and roll ma trae le sue origini anche da numerose forme di musica dei decenni precedenti come il rhythm and
blues e il country con occasionali richiami anche alla
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